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Hi everyone! 

We've got a mix of new information for you today, so without further ado: 

 

1) Invasion! Tournament Pack and more Open Day info now available 

 

The information pack for the first ever official Dropzone Commander Tournament - Invasion! is now 

available to download on our website here. The tournament will be hosted by Simon, myself and 

the rest of the team and will take place on Jan 26th in London, tickets are £15. Please don't 

hesitate to email us (info@hawkwargames.com) or ask us on the forum if you have any questions! 

 

Invasion! will take place alongside the Hawk Wargames Open Day. Here we'll be carrying our full 

range of products including web only items. You'll also be able to view work in progress, see all the 

studio models, chat to us and maybe get a first look at some new releases! Tickets are just £5 and 

double as a voucher, redeemable on the day. See here for more information. 

 

If you're based in the US, we'll be showcasing all of this at Templecon in Rhode Island, just 6 days 

later on February 1st-3rd! 

 

2) Scenery FAQ now available 

 

After the release of our brand new modular resin scenery range we are understandably getting a 

lot of questions and comments from various gamers, so I thought it best to answer some of them 

here in an informal FAQ This document also serves as a roadmap for our future plans for scenery. 

 

3) Hawk at 4TK Gaming 

 

Simon and I will be visiting 4TK Gaming tomorrow for their Christmas open day. We'll have a 

couple of tables running for demo games and 4TK will have plenty of stock available! A great 

opportunity to have a go at the game and grab some toys in person before Christmas! 

 

4) Xmas shipping dates 

 

In the run-up to Christmas will be packing and sending orders up until December 21st, which will 

normally leave us on the next working day. However, it's a very busy time for deliveries, so we've 

put together a set of recommended ordering dates for packages that need to arrive before Santa! 

UK: December 14th. Delivery is normally next working day. This date is conservative to cover any 

potential hiccups! 

EU: December 11th. Delivery to the EU usually takes 2-3 working days, customs and local post 

permitting! Please order early to avoid disappointment. 

http://www.hawkwargames.com/
http://www.hawkwargames.com/blogs/events
http://www.hawkwargames.com/products/hawk-wargames-tournament-tickets
http://hawkforum.co.uk/
http://www.hawkwargames.com/products/hawk-wargames-open-day-pass
http://www.hawkwargames.com/products/hawk-wargames-open-day-pass
http://templecon.org/13/
http://www.hawkwargames.com/pages/scenery
http://www.hawkwargames.com/pages/scenery-faqs
http://www.4tk.co.uk/store/


US/ rest of the world: December 9th. Delivery to the US usually takes 2-4 working days, but 

other countries may vary. In our experience orders placed on or before the 9th should make it 

safely before Christmas - customs permitting! Please order early to avoid disappointment. 

If you're ordering from outside the EU, please be sure to include a phone number with your order. 

This will avoid any issues with delivery and any delays this may cause! 

 

 

We'll have a cool piece of freeware available for you all next week, so stay tuned! 

 

- David J Lewis, 

  Director, 

  Hawk Wargames 


